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• fasueta.—ldr. 'flogs offered a smiplemenit to
. the isilt33nabililt 'Joint tentiatsi inicr,adjoiningprop/03i owners of, mineral iambi to improveand deielopothe lame:' •

Ke.41.„ Clakolfered a fesoymon,iegalling theCommittee on Banks to inquire and repor t Ifanybanks in the Commomiegth havepaid dlr-Idetidaintsprier. topside the payamotax:,.:wittaheViweeM-liend'fortheperseis *ad
!!: ;

A bill authorising the melba ofakr!Oga z-overOil Creek,at Olt City, naiad31r. ItiltSdcm' edbiltk*kllrinttiorizing the7: 1 Condi to , decrea anlocreaasof tall onall tnra7,piked anaCilazikraseci*moes.20.tiiiiity afire' 't bill pinhibithig the e:--atcolorad „psoopler..frozaPisSenger Rail-way Calla; al4ngthyapoech. OtherSenators Alooke,aad It mil:thewreferred to the_Judie:WY Convoke.- • ' ' ' '
: Adientelledr -llouvt.—jlfr:Kelley presented petitions isTor-

. ablo to ,the .construction: of tpe !Item: Creekturnpike, pfashingtou Co. . •
Rey. Bryan 11111, member of the House, wasaimed Chaplain of the House.Adjourned.

LATE .NEIVE }llO .ll RTIADIOND,
ttliE1111:`, 1.S110;16;41 :AND StAIRS

IiEGIOEB 'FLEEING •FRO3I RICIIIIOND
From General Thomas%Department
ENCOVRAGINO VXEW OF .A.PrAIRS.

- •
. .NEil.tenur,Kati 19;.TheRichmond Whig; in—.. last MoadaraPlana, Unbar that Jeff. DaTii haiq sentas autograph letter to Mr. Blair, exproaaing%or his willingness to sendorreceive commiisionem•-authorineti terbOotiateStpeace. -

'•The boat that took Mr. Blair fromi &oh-mond,' an insittnm' itrip carried to "that 'placeAllen.Singleton, of a pewee Democrat,from ,whose malt grime' of the Richmond.popesarehopingfor much In the way of paelfiCation.Notwithstanding) the 'fact . that the. Militaryauthotitlea have shut wan principal highwaysleadingio the.Yankeetines,. the negraea -
• n!, the-Richmond Pipets OAT, to flea from thatcity-In gangs in .apprehecalon of, being con-sani_ ptcd. IMo the teterAisay.The Tribune's Washinon ,apecial says thePresidiut 'been' closeted all 'daY, denyinghimselfto alkoomers. is,whispared that twoAlabama peace commlardonera had an audience,and that thev.Preridous ,wee, giving.hii Mindte:• the commissioners from both sides of thelineofwar, In 'order to bring about rta,Mthunent.Thesetae special also rays:: ,r The goVernment-'l -, etpoeta news 'of important successes

TheRithirenid .Reanntneu of the 16th, 'twitrumors imncernifig-thenetnre'cif . the 'papernegotiations that old Blair - carries back ;withhim, are verynumerous, slid weore confidentlyamured that the mission has biOng,ht the pearsquestion to a point that providesfor theanpoint=mint of cominiaakment froml'eßiter aide :With'• 'aulboritY &leya pence- fonhdaticelf . • .Thc Whig, of the 16th, says Rots understood-Mat Mr...Biliralid'a 411.Pritte,:siad"coutIdentLia InTtrirriew with the President. Lie came In no• dalcapaotlyi -fififtifid rippliiclal Intercourse with •any metiditqlf the-Goveritment: The. belief inwill tr.terriew. may!lead to apptiftetweela-authoriaeil agents'or .inrataatoncraof the OM goiernmenta: ' •It is known that Prealdolt Davit will permit'no obstacles:4 lam CIstoo6in goltwqii4:4.44-Atneerrobekinteolistabilloisi:l"Mr. Blair was lumdsomely. entertained duringLis sOtmilinlAtelittered:'
. are aerated that thoici.:irtis true(bat'Prcsidt ,rl 'seat;, letter, to Hr,.-Blair, express-' lugLip willhigness to slant or receive, commla.!stoners ,authortroltittinegitlato,peace.Itla understood that lir. Blair told the Prod-:dent that hi character butsimply with the knowledge and _consent of Mr.Livrolu4 Re expressed the hope that Mr. Lin-• coin would pertainly eppohlt, commis/donors tomeet C,lntasilonersappointed by our President.rile 2 etbit,'W*.sidegniti. 'spet•ialThomm "hid*fitted tolha War' Department'sletter,- gigng a.fintry.exueonraging .view. of themilitory ,maid» int,the,Soutii-weat. :He says~hoed runnot get anarmyof.lo,ooo,and that theSooth4woalputtptilicaliptlalaPtru;ed cosuitry.:
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Peil e,N, Jan. 10.--The funeral of Edward•el 5, Evertit fociiPlace to-day In the Pint Church,
~ .serTierß ?t' a mare, private,Characterkaviog Pre-

, _--Tieu`te been lierd:Jl•theletto residence of the-C: ' •&Tenetd. The 'church vein ' draped in itniiyiti:•'i bins • ;,—,__ ..._-c t" i 14" et the.“•elio-•."... realAilli Were brought,.g i. .to the cbnrck;'ta eoutt'by theIndependent Os-iii ;.-dote, the' following outleman-acting at pall$••4 !:. 'keen:1-, lion. Emery Waahimma, s=-Governo- ,is' :,' of Nnesschusettsj:le. W. Lincoln. Jr., limeof I--. -,--, Wider:: Thomas Hill,Thealdent of Harvard Ural,-, lanity; G. T. Bigelow, _Chief. Justice:, George ,ise - --e? -Ticknor, Trustee-of-PublicLibrary; lt.'Ci. Vrln0 '.....11,t0p, President of the Hintorical Society; 'C. G.Al -

: Loring, Vice . President, of- the Union Club; AsaI'4 Gray, President of, the Academy of Arta andr, .... --StieFICES: &YD.: Onlhatti;Cokrifel, U. S. A.; andlElea H. Effingham,near Admiral, U. B. N.. • lle• Inscription; en title: COZJIj borne upon a •; ucild sitter Pliticisas follows i
" Edwar Everett,- i • learn in Dorchester, Maas., the-Ilth of April..17:4. Dled in Boston, the 10thorJentoiry,l3os."UPon the casket, awveaDt of White dowers and

, -i:, TLeeerticei treuitlll444 and inipreuildie, Opeal;! L'• big with 114,burial. chant of- the .Episcopal •ser., • l'• vice, •e Teeth' Moso-lintew My-Days," tellowed, --- i': la the ni.lliW'W'irrPriere-' ralNa 'from5 saviptntr, and'pliyer yßeje.,Dei, alkev, Presl7.• : dent of itifiVarrlWiceui• ~ - • •
! .:• - Rev. Rufas:Ellts, then made ineloquent and -•-

. touching address and prayer, after-which the; usual churcliziatke was-read over the deceased, .
._„„ the exact/maclosing Jay singing the ittneral mte-e Them : "Thedr tocKlIell•arc boded la:the dust, but, ; their namesdlye erermore..P- --.!, v. -. ' •••••• ~/ -,

' . Theremains werecarried to "Mount Anbteii.- -
-:- The burial preocaalon was ,lirge",,and impoging.•! - - Two companievof voluntect.eavalrY. two of in=Pantry. and auttgapsayef marines from then/sty-

. • V, ;yard, acted antdcaccut.' -,',..-:-
-- ' • -•.-. ' •

:
- Both inittlenv of the legiiilatniu met at 10=lc, :seripleld resolpilens of respect to the.i.elieleem7- ot mr..FATrelt, appointed It COMMIUCO10 attend the funeral, Mgtadjourned.

KIESOITAI BILL OF RIGHTS.
DECUIFIATIOtt-' CF INDEPENDENC'E REAFFIRMEO,

„it .
• Sr. 1.01,1a,J nu.11.TI Dill :of 1141its washeftre the Cotlyntioti ~ratertlfty, and Limrollulr-31q.,ECtifertf.. .

:.' Firs.:—That we holti:lt to he self erldeut thatt" ;

t. ill ntenicr%created- equally free; and' arc en-,'., t dewed 1.7their t`restor with 'certain' Inalienableeri;htsi among,which arc life,liberty, , t he enjoy..penis.of tie fruits or theirlabori and the par-ault of haopluc.s... ... ..( Serood—TfiAt there cannot be in thi. State,1.
, *tither s.lavetTor involtustary' senitutle: except,.t.'.. _

tkponlsbntent for crime...whereof' the party shallris' . i , giti."llll vtrInk" ;run on emelt tof'ad=i di1... mit,r, he dimeal Uccle..a wlttimu, or nbe disallowed...- 'to roctracte rbc .pertained • from " scaulr4:1{,,,-:•,r jlaoldlng and t anstelttlng pmporty; or ba liable.. ',.10 at:y other,. nkhment .fbi any,„olionse thanle.•] : ;thatillnPeatd upon others fora like 'otfanse; or -T....„-. Lerettrictrdin'fbe eicrelSeof rellzlons worship;‘..;... ifeir be hinderid ta- *maim&di:matron; orbeant/-1...i.....7 ..,ljected In law to any otbLr restrain ts 'ofry.23llllrni, I, -ban 11l regard to 'anY personid.7l;:hts than ant...h 'j- -.4r, int laid. u.00. ..,c.____,•_qtVUrctinastances,:.._ ,lAteld tot liew, Norh.....passenger CanI ' .1. _ ' " .. ThrmutilutOAbe-River. „

~ ..

,j' ', litav Tonß,,Tan, 10.—The !' market Still-.: seels tie effect Ofthe fall of 'Fort Caber, and La• • It'll ft/rther depressed by the -Tamara of A oral.i .. Ira ofpcactintiatkmapowlng Out 0f..1tr.1-..-- Vales tisit tO Ithilloild ,* 'The Nino' oNooknt$.14,1" and stead .r ii!scullekcomrsx-,.... . , . ..- I
; ‘ 1 giro parsetter'ars -iter;. ',throw* from, Mi. 1,'. iludeon River Itailrastaliinorolnyzattio'Clack„l~.. ; Into the rice -Saar %The-,paastmkoirAram reatmedibeffmalif.thel.elfintbw;',with:iia;4l:7l'' 4ur iNi ttecrMet7OlF*„.OlOiObit ,0 1,1:440,./t44-14,t she hinffreal,trlitifanolitire- early la the marts,.

FROM WASHINGTON
Letter Item Rental', Fmenden Regarding the Coaxes Laws.

RETURN OF THE. EXPEDITION TO WARRENTON
db°- 't22o,

WaanneFrosr, Jan. 19.--The. Secretory of theTreasury, lx;qa letter to lion. E. B. Washbame,elialrmanof the HouseCommittee on Commerce,says„tbe numerons one- Meets'resorted to toevadethe Customs ;awe and defraud the intennes,•especially on the Western and North-westernfrontiers, render, additional legislatkob 111;hlydmirable. l e snbrolti the draft of'a 'Mir to re-tire pint of the Act of March '3d, 1812, whichek-pircd by limitation, In1817, since which timeDitto exlited'bo euthority thr searching ear.rime and other land veldelte, other than thosecrossing our frontier,.. It Is propose:110 rethrethus authority and to extend the previsions orthe 68th section ,of mammon-netof 1799,authorizing, the searching , ofof housestinder TftM".jrnlielallwarrintat tei-insAntors.'Thilie believed le,be neeewtry, an =say of Motcollectkos 'Marta" sh burs that ,the deter„consequent upon. procuring the &Pedal authoritynow require/I.llnm .Collisetors, naval tonic= and;eurgeons,for serving out search-warrauts, tobe'executed at pointerremote from tlfeport of entry',bas frustrated the objectssought The Seermarythinks • It would
_, add materially to the-ermiency ofthe law if the and beside ofburden,with an that appertains to Dunn, weresoldeetasi to forfeiture, Its la provided by the bill.Theother reposition, regarding -the gh:ing orterrintemy byothers interested'in forfeitures, at.believed to be necessary toan efficientereentioncf the revised laws. ./

Comptroller Taytor makes a stateteent of Sirspaid''Dom the, approprtaticsinforiCaliforala.expetmesof,the Canter for the yearendrorDecomberlilet 186t,atassuntingto 137,900whi,th$15,400 was paid to-Mr./Starts, coon-?actin prize cases.
The cavalry expedition of tire' kmdrod menCtiaz of detachments of the Bth /Unas• u •cier command of Col. Cleadennin, andlthe.13thand 16thNew York undat Col. Clendemain,which 'started from Prospect has returned.harinei scanted through Fairfax and Louden'counties as Tar as Warrenton. They found ao,lar;.tt b Ares of rob As In-arena but brought Intornty4ive horses and 11 'prisoners. During',Friday; Col Cltandmnivi with his commanddry hed -intoLeestmrg and captured mall eerierWith letters from red In Itoseterts division ofIt eel eargir7 now stationed in the Shenandoahto parties fa Lo ,den chunty. In this expniltiontbr I.:Mon troops did not loanage& num.c Mr. Littlejohn called up the joint' resolution_to appoint &committee to investigate the treat-meat of the Ind*, by thecivil and militaryan-thoritien of the. United States, arhich wasparsed; the comtaittee toconsist of throe Sena-tors and fourmkuitWn of the Lipase:The Po4ma6,ter General has ordered the re--op( Meg of-the poet officeat, Satan- nob, placingIt:in the dodge 'trf Jarnea-S. hillss of that city......__.---.The Marta.e Net, from ',Bleh_mcind,...:Erre Pirateereent-Aolastterbefore the WU' Committee.Sturial,itertern .itasoetate Prim Enimaleh.,Nswirbits:don.lo,—.The Irerldeditorially at-taches' much Inrportenee to the news from Mai-m! od papers 'publishedto-day. E tanks that lcce.rdetiltm with, these Richmond • stories Mr.lbriir's Silence since his return, livery Algol&fart, while the Impreesionilhas been given thattd hlng, has tanked (tom -ids, mission. Ii Isyi.;,sible that other and more toraddable "negoti-ations may follow' Mr.Blalr's Interview with

The military connotation to try' &plain Bell,of theLake Erie *Meg, adjourned 'frontIthinclay, until Friday77on request ,of CaptainIttil,:that 'counsel 'xiiight be aasimsed him. Thewasmiferred to the Mar,Deportment,and an answerIs canceled by temorrow.. _The Aincrican consul at'lferana latrine col;htior EMper that the rebete Are staking out theharbor at /E. Marks, on the western coast of•Florlda,Ao make it available for blocksderun-
I:he ..rspress says: 'A moretneet..is newgoginon ,agninst trondoent persons tmpreSif the opinion that the (illyIs,now Inourpos..
The lirreirrs Washington special says:, Gen.Thohr's now hefore the Committee on the Con•duct of the War. •Ile said the Fort Fisher fall-tire,Sins the occasion and not the cause 'of hisrttntrrat.'. He considered that be was cleared ofthat and claimed that he Lally right to gothrough and explain his whole courm, slice hispp ointment to the command of the.Dupirtmentof Virginia and North Carolina.

Ittyltsl Raid on !lards-town, Hy.
. . trolseirt ts, Jan. IS.---A partyflip-rt.:II la Un-der Pratt and At'Gregor, n enurolidntlon oraarer-' al iabt,d,. at thin: o'clock yesterday male a limbltd.° flar.;lrloartt, for the ' ,galore or reedrering1,111! of their /711.!1, Julln . 'WU:nano, in,lnnred, In'pit' inn of. flint plove..--' .....—''',,, 1 ~ .'.-

Ilardsttiwn la garrhrove4:l..7 it Artneheinal ofFr decal r4hlleralUiller UtalMilli,',4lchi'LL
'

The.gneirrlllaiftd. the dem( 0/3 aro an,1 it Wan•!' The. gratind,-and the body ofMr. ban-!wiry Ires'rto§ogled With U.
_,' '11:ehorl&tlasliiretTegef.M.lrif6pktirid it beau,Mal,Ott alPratt o-utl'et Bull -were killed,•Lleuts. ,..s tingly End Mskrlon!4nd several otherswere it-molded. The guerrillas were routed and:driven frero the' taint:. 'They *ere purltiertroll) tbe darkwees of the aught lat.a. stop to• the proceeding*. ... • -

(iii lever In Calliornla.:•Nevada Logleta
SVC Fox.'Norse°, Jon. If.—Much attention Isnow attratied sa petroleum. Aids.were Madefor .Coal Oil wells which will las sunk cm long. •The NevadaLexhainure pawed an artrofasing-feridgellusuranceCoMPludes to tieis:#4.ootooo'M MoteoIrNatlon ol ;kinds sur leeurity 40'Poiley1.914Y*4

Biplosiop or Three Powder NM,.
'

thtstirmln Ig.--Three powderlabillihekingLog to. the liatutrd PoWder ComPant4 IkOnslds, Raw mlieffrom tbLs city, exploded'
. this, forendloa, •killlng two men and seriously-Woundlor, soother.

TUE CAI/1170F FORT FISHER.
- . •

A Deacrir;oil of the -WorksAro d the Fort.

TIIISELS STEI3IIIO TOWIRD
Special Western Annotated Press !Minitel:"' Nnir Yortx, Jan. Isl.—The accountof the capture of Fort Flpherdeterlhes the worksstotroundlngde fort. Ile saps: Moundbattery,'properly co:udder:* a partof.Fort. Flohtr itself,though really %Inhoisted battery some distanceeastward, .and beyond the sea front of Fort:Fisher, ctmslets of high sand mound, uponwhich the 'rebels.had.planted soma heavy caso-

_mated gni for Obtaining a plunging shot on ourgunboats. Buchanan Fort Ise small rectangu-lar :four-bastioned , tort of very considerable)atrensfh. It Waite:stet onthe south-eastern ez•tie)malty of the renieside; and Is distant a mile':and a half from the letter, and a mile frontMound battery. h oommatists Cape Fearriver,herewidenedalmost to a bay, and is mannedWith some splendid guns. Probably three thousand stand of arms could he gathered,up~these works. Weelse captured some ninetyhead of mules and horses, several wagons andcarte, and one small steamer loaded with 250bans,of corn, and a quantity tif ammunition.The interiorof Fort Fisher was the most com-plete picture of destnietlon and desolation It is,possible to entinelve.' -The dead and dying laythickly strewn along the parapets and upon the'plaid behind, as well as in the front. The bombproofs were crowded with-man,y Of. thiswowided;estimated by' one of otir 'Burgeons as high ItsWO. The parapets and traverses won plowedand corrugated by. Shot and shell in every dime-lion,eswell ?as the sand plainin the rear of-thewors. The barracks Inside the bastion wcroshivered into atoms. Larne Colurnblade alongthe parapets were dismounted and strewn in am-finial amid tEe *reek ortheirbraken carriages.-everything evinced a merciless-and moat infer-nal rein of death dealing, and destroying missiesthat ever the world has seem -Thefirst Union ilag -finated over the Fort wasthatof the 117th New York Volunteers. AfterGeneral Terry 11.1 d returned from the capitals-tlon-cf Fort Buchanan our enthusiastic soldiersclustered about him and set up a snrcessian of-musing cheers for their victorious chief. 9-toys,"sold the Gen-rat, modestly.. removing Ins hat,"I think It her who Should propose that cheenfbe eirrn• for yon."The Jtowid's correspondent says: As I write'the sky Wen and South Is covered with densemassesof black smoke.—lt is evideut that theenemy are abandoning all their works in this vi-cinity, end 8011115 think .that they will not makean effort tohold Fort Caswell.At high tide this morning the light dratmhtplea boats and dotible enders crossed the bar endentered the river. They are nnw steaming up-towards Wilmington, and, as_yet, have encoun-tered •no resistance. The Ironeldes was hitabout forty times, .the Santiago and Do Cubafour Aimee. The monitor Canonic= wasstruck forty times end had sixty holei in hersmoke-stacks. Other vessels were bit in pro ;portion, but no single one wat disabled. Amongthe artillery captured was ono Armstrong gun,said to be the Ant taken from therebels.
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LATEST SOUVELEEN sKiWS
fthatienis en the Fait vf Fort r!.oi

XiNlllllll I !
•

11 ~OfNo-ToN r. f In.
• - S.P,Sllllfif. t •

1-1 , ,srrli ;0111111:n of r.d al.'ramp
lOW.ittiloll pay and tit.atirs: nMittrRofrrrod to Military Co6mittee.Mr. Wilson, from the Military Caturnitt„or.,pi rind back thu rricilraltat of thank% to(corralFisher.histrers and melt, far

was passita.
theirooniileatFoThe rtainintlon anrla.tnonaly.

THE.FORT OF WILRIINUTON CLuSE
A North Carolina Paper for Rectinstruction.

CANE OF, REPOESENTATFVE FOOTE Mr. Grimes from! the Naval Cominittee re-posted hock the resolution nod thankA to Admi-ral' Porter and his oilicersNamd men. Passedunanimously.
Mr. Chandler called up the hilt entitled "Aunet to regulate commerce .between the severalatates, which authorised' any railroad to con-vey passengers and,malls from one State to an-other. •

New Tonk, Jan. IL—A Fortress' Monroecorrespondent says: TheRaleigh Wily cornea.out ope-nly'for reconstruction, owing to istestinetroubles. The Slatela filled with deserters andoutlaws and the State Militia hare thrownaway(bele. arms and gone home:Thefogowingis from the Richinotid Dispatchof the'lith last: "274 /lin of Fart :Fisher.—We jaresume this closes the plats of Wilmington.It commands the Mein entrance toCape FearRiver and will, we fear, enable the enemy.toblockade the river. complhelyi giving them, as itdoes, a secure lodgement on the left bank. •"Fort Caswell and several other works stillguani the southern etannel of the river. 'FortFisher is thirty miles below Wilmington. Someregard therail of Fort Fisher as a disaster, whilemany are disposed 'to'comilder It a blessing' Indisguise. The latter; Whe are, it must be said,a numerousund.seturible clans,contend, that, U.mingtou as a seaport has from the beginningdeno us more harm than good. They say thatthe goods Imported through ithave been of littlegood to ns, while Willows of dollars' worthof onr.eolton has thence found Ito way into_ thehandrofour enemleis. • •sot Is proper to add tlfat possibly our forces,which according to :Goo. Lee's dispatch, werestakinga hearydemonstratkai against their tearmay intake thefort..Itwas reported yesterday:that John C. Breckinrldge woo made Secretaryof War of the Con-federate States. We rould obtain no confirmas.bf thereport In °Metal circles. but there arereredos for believing it. Breekliirldze was ex-pect4l toarrtypln.the city'lt was aleo reported that 'Colonel Northrup,Cninnilssary.:Geneta% bad beewdisplaced.: •
"Judge lieliburion, of the Cootedmate Coartfor the Dletriet. of Virginia, yesterday Isau.l.lwritof habeas napes on the petition of 1.1.m.8.- Febtcot member Of the Confederatelion* of Representatives from Tennessee, com-manding Captain Ilugh ti sagged, Poorest :Use-,and OfFredericksburg. to bring beforethe Judge'the body offloury EL-Foote, on Thursdayand Snow cause why ho attonid not be set atbberky Mr. Foote, in h!.l petition, slates tlfathe had liceli arrested and held in custody by or-der of Captain Dmrgett, who:professed to be' act-ing by the order of one James A. Eted.tupt Oceee..tery ef War, Ac.

"Happily this =ater hadbeen nettled' by theII nro ofRepresentatives, to whom it wan refer-red by the President, declaring 'that Vie, are ofthe opinion that the good of the country wouldnot be ',observed by the forced attendance ofsold member upon the easel:ma of' the louse,but that under all the eircumetanceli~f the cane,It is expedient that the military authorities dis-charge Liza from' custody. We' presume Ur.Foote has already been Octat Ilbirty."Mr—J. W. Singh:toe. of Illinois, a Yankeepence democratand peace commissioner, Ls MillatLim Spntswood Hotel. tiie presence la thecity has not produced a great:Sensation."The .Eramincr says Wilmington is closed andwail probably be captured.; It recommends thedestruction of all the cotton at Wilmington thatcannot be removed. /

•
..Mr. Johnston maintained that Congress hadno right to passe law which would interferewitha charter granted by any State over the in=terns! commerce ofa State which has en:clefts°Jurisdiction, and the Cupid States could notobtain Jurisdiction over the territory ofany Statewithout its. eminent. .If a navy yard-or arsenal'was to bebuilt Congresi Pad Brat togeklhat con-sent beforp itcould locate such establishment. Itwas at one time concltillod that the right of es.tabliihing postai:Beet:And post roads gave Con.mesa thin right to make Filth roads, hat it Indsince Breen deeded Py high Judicial authority,and Itwas now generally conceded that this wasenlyi a right 'to designate established roads;Ile contended for the right of the Camden andAmboy Railroad Company tocollect. a tariff oumaser germ and freight fer the benefitor the Slateof New Jersey, cid for the right on the part ofthe 13altlinore and Ohio 2.41104 d Company to .collect a tariff for the benefit of the State ofMaryland. 'A state had a perfect right to pre-scribe the Leonditioni upon ' which a chartersLould be granted. Thumeasurebeibro the San-ate he regarded as deatructive of the principle ofstate sovereignty.

On million of Eh. Morrill, the bill was post-poned till Tuesday next.Mr.,Mlilson called up the bill to amend the act -di being-111e payof army talicers, which defines!lola brevet rattle shall not entitle the holder toally int cease of pay. The bill was passed.Mr. Wilson introducc4 the following, whichwe.- referred to the Committee on Finance:Pooch-at, That the ape: Pal Income' Lae, an 'ilia -lard be the Joint reaolni ion approved July 4,.1014, now remaining napaid by persona la re-celii of salcrieb from the United Statoi ti iron,.meat, shell be levied and eeiholod in m.,,,thlyinetallmuata of equal amount, be the di:ilia-lingtavern, timing tbnyear of l'ilill,the 11c.o. Matall.meat tio reel' tobe deducted from the payincutnext 'allowing the 'passage of this reaolurion ;provided that ,r any persona cu „Erf the employcf the Government shell resiart or bo dischargedprior to the lot of January, I Sad,, the amount ofemir aperial lax remaining unpaid at the date ofnut li resignation or di.rharta shall be Jet:LC:MIfrom liar thial payrner.t to he made to se.lt per.Nolte.
Mr. Shrrteen intPritineed n lira in emend iltealt-to t nroutitge immigration, widen was re-ferred to the Committee on FlOll,l. it f0r!,j,14,ender the pent, Ply of imprieonment nod fine,any Intercourse with emh,-rents hefor!eiteld• by Permission of the Commissioners ofEmigrants, and any rsstraint on the libertyof an emigrant or attempt to Induce him byany Improper 'means to enlist in the halted&toes priny or navy, art punisLattio. Italso authorizes ihe inspectors of passengersto ;meet any person violating the nig for theIntllngeofpassengers, and amends the slid act inet-Tern) neetlona—the better to insure the com-fort end protection of taissent,-ers, and reqqlringlirte to hokept of the ZJCO, nationality, and.pro-pr ~01 place of artliement of the emigrant, withtoa stement of the deaths on the passage, thenumifest tohe sworn to• by the rapt:do or mas-ter. It Also requires the captains of passenger,ahlps to pay for the death of over;peceort over eight years oil, the sou often dollars t 6 the Collector of Customsor Superintendent of Emigration, to be a fundfor the relief of sick and destitute emigrants.'It enthotizentheSuperintendent of Rnsigrathm ' •to sue for the 'collection or Sacs Incurred under 1this net,and empowers him toemplify clerks forhis assistance ander the direction of the Beiru-t:try of Stale.

Alter the conaideratiOn of some private billsthe Setate went Intoexecutive Ft`kil3ll, nod toneaft, r adjourned until Monday,

Canadian parliament Opened—Speech ofthe-q;orergor.
tltiterfc, Jan. lfifhParilettrent opened to-day.The Governorin his! opening epeach eon:ratta-

n! ea the House on /the general prosperity andcontentment of the'ipeople and the continuenceof pence. Referring. to the ontrages committedon commerce sold territory of the United State*;by perSons whohave sought refuge on Canadiansail he says : :Inorder to prevent the organiza-tion ofouch enterprise within the-Provinces andto enable and to discharge effectuallymy dutlea• towards' neighboring. and' frloodly Pow-ers I; hein . seen fit to orgautze a eye-teinl ;of/ Detective Pollee on the (notice;and 'wfittfthesame dee have called odt forpermanent duty;a portion of the volunteer faresthe provinces. Strollerconsiderations suggest-ed teepropriety ofarming the Executive Govern-wits, with stronger powers than It nowpawn-set, for dealing withpersons who whileavailing• tinnuelvea Orfila fightof an slylum, always al.10l txl On British eoll, .topsilUcat refugees, mayb tut oiledfed of the implied edillptions, widett,tij resifieneeMengel us; theyegintreet- to .obeyAke lasts and resPeCt.the Ptdlei oftheioTer4re:A Lill framedfor Ilia porpote will ho laidYore the House, asking an early. consideration.The bovemor congratulates the "tonne on thezeal ibewo by volunteers, and asks it i vote foram Vies and necessaryexpenditure. fie Int:writethe Monte that the financial legislation of thelast seasick has been attended .witch snecesefhlresults; sod that revenue It largely Increased andtrade extended. In regard to confederation,hesays. : 'Circumstances afford an opportunity ofnot merely,a settlement of thequestion ofpro-.vie ,Lni'polit Ice, .hof the simultenrons creation ofca. :nationality. Parillamentary I)M:illations
grtre opened by the Governoiraofbitter provlocas,gaud the penult wasa meeting. it Qualme, cont.pried bfdelegates of all the Colonies, sail with,the eitiction of the Crown. The Conferenceenue to the conclusion that a federal union on adealrable planirasremade. The propAwlacalonCu bodied a series of rosolatitom which, withother Papers relating to the subject, will b., laidlefdre theHouse. The general plan' Is cordiallyapproved by the Imperial government, and Im-perial IMuction willbe given. . •

The flovernor pays, in coraMending this nth-Jeri f "Its Importance It Is impossible toon. ggeraie. It now remains to decide whetherthis vast tract of ,country be consolidated into aState, combining within Its district of countrynett, nail greatness, or whether the severalprovincesremain in their. present fraginentaryand Isolated condition, powerless for mutual aid,and incapable of undertaking a proper share ofIn. mporodhility."The'Home adjourned till Monday, when aeonsideration of the speech will be taken np.

ifoutix.
Mr. wiledattention to thefarts el:end-ing the trialand conviction of Major It. Matt-ing., and catered a resolution, Irhla wan tUlap.ltd. directing the Secretory or War to commun-icate to the: Howie the record of the ewe of theofticcr whose sentence far fraudulent Amite-atter.natrit of 1P.1,1100 was committed, to loss °frank.pay end emoluteetit Tor lie months.The Ifonte then nutde the amendatory enroll:meet hill the Mier for two weeks from to-day.Mr. Breedegee offered a joint resolution ten-dering thanks to Gen. Terry and Admiral Tor.',ter, and Wanes them to the army and navyforthe rapture of Tort Fisher.Alter debuts:44oam gentlemen for an 4 othersof Immediate :salon, the roI2IOIQUOI MU re-,fened to the Committee on Naval Atfatra.Mr. C,'r, of Ohio, allured a resolution tender-ing ilia-aka to Major General Thennts for break-ing and, driving the rebel forrrs from Tcnnesaee.tun was referral to the Cooing:tatAillhary

The :tipeaker announced Moors. Smith, ofof Kentucky. Schelleid., of l'encAlvanta, J.C.Allen. of Illinois, flub lard, of Crtjpecticut, andI.ln.wn, of Wisconsin, as the fielert;Commitseeyesterday' suthorised to be appaiired to investi-gate the dnged' charge of corruption and mal-feasance against Lucian Anderson, a member ofthe Itee.,e of Representatives, In connectionwith Lb, proceedings of General payee In Ken-tucky.
Ou motion bf Mr. Stiller, of Tort, a res-olution was adopted instructing the Committeeon Alfain and Means toenquirciatil the expect'.curs of summing. one per cent. mi the Orel iiihundred dollars of the income tax.The Committee on the Pacific raillroad re-ported it dill toaid Inthe eonatrvetion of a rail-counemitig the Pacific hoed from Cantor-nle j 0 it° Colorableflyer, Oregon. The consid-eration of the bill was postponed else weak-fromtoday.

New *ork Money and Stock 31att.irs--.l>e..cline in Printing Paper.
Speciai , trestornA.m.:tete Peers Dispatch.
-New. Tome, Jan. 10.—The stock market IsierymMettled, its condition bordering on a panic.A 'rumor is current upon the streets that, Mr.Blair has returned to Riehmond with a repro-aentellre of the Government. Undefined &mutehenslons of the near approach ofpeace aro com-ing-upon the market In a generally weak.eondktitu,:ableh appears to be the chief cause of thejettick, feeling. Goremintht stocks stympathisewith.the declines; tendency, and are lower. Pre.fdrred stocks hare fallen during the day; strongpressure to sell the entire relliyal llst, with verylittle disposition to bay. All otherstocks roan,depressed.
In the Gold merlon to4laj the hails ale fearingfurther milltany successes byfJrermaa and Terry,and are also startled by peace rumors. Goldtimed at 208.Money market fa unchanged, and Foreign.I".chinge In not Is demand The Stock marketis firm. ' At the, Petroleum Board, sales werethomania 110; Manhattan 87; North American

• MO; Buchanan 210; Routine 6300; Tack .265;Occanla'Akh Petroleum heary at 50a51c forcrude, and 71e forrelined in Lund. ,The trice of pringpaper in thin market IsWefor quality
marl the leading dollies.'Blx- weeks ago the market. was -Linn at Ws; butthe agitation of pablishera, for. a repeal of thedety er,eatcd a panic and ,It suddenly fail aircents per pound. Thereupon the leading NewYork dallies *bleb had Joined In thememorial toCongress for the repeal, ;withdrew their pcation.It is reported that the le.ading dailies:kneesecur-ed contracts at eighteen rents. A largo lotof 'half straw paper was offered to the 'l4steri2i,trefler.for 10 cents,cash. the latter declinleg to!Aye more than 17 cents. There is a can:dace:Olequantity In the market, which la held at 21rents. Onelarge Cincinnati eataldiahment haspurchased several thousand resin: at26 cents:nod crier 19“dern pnblishers arc hero negyal-atir g forints, offering 10 cents, hut 26 cents isarted. The tendency of ilat market for paperis downward. The Ifooton dailies aro paying 26fir 'll curly. The lialtitnore .harris.aa has paid21) echts Once Pere:MKT lilt.

Iql motion of Mr. Elliott the Committers onCommerce was Instructed to Inquire Intopediency or artienditny' Ib ateantletat low ofJS. 3, by provltlint safeguards In the appoint-ment or pliru.s by meat boards appointed for thepurpose, with lucre to report by bill or other-
31r. Pendleton llama-aced a Joint resolutlcei,which was referred to the Committee o.lllVaysand Melina, declaring that the Ilftyper cent. du-ll" on briporte,by the act temporarily inneriadngso ,h driller, approved Ap:11 20, 1801, were dueand payable only while the said rod was in riper-m hal, and thatall exceed of dudes paid In ru-Nuiltd.

Mr. Noble latrodttied a jointresolution, witinhwt s referred to the,Committea on Military Attain!, tidd the Secretary of %far beInstructed torhr...refit, in any draft hereafter made, for theono lannartA day* men from Ohl and otherMoira.
t Mr. Itubbark of Coon.inffertrthe following:WursmAsA circular line been timed byPrerost23lajahal-General Fry which la le thefollowing words. "Irar Znpartavait, Pro. NM%(Ore, IrmAlnpreet, Ant. Z. Circular Mu.I.—Tho attention of Acting Provost-Marshal.Ali vomits of Stake, and boards of enrollment, ismilled to thefact that the unotas assigned underthe call of - Dec. 1004 Midi, for 300,000 non,mutt not boreduced except by actuates:Mita:mosIn the army, nary and marine corps gilled theloth ulllutor (Pound) Ji Web 11. Poe, Pro. Mar.41114 whereas, finch order is unlibt to •'localities. Wet lave .hr good faith tilled their.Motet( by enlistments its adratlec of said call:therefore, be II . .Resolved; That the Committer-he directed toInquire whether same nteamre. strit.' tint beadopted tooblinte the hardship that would re-melt by Inch a construetioa of the law, and thatthey report by bill or tolberwiso. -

)Air...Schen( kremarked that the PtstTo' ,M M tr-awl General had, lea conermation with himexPlnlind nit Mjeelional oirpy, Full creditswould be, given for all men pit in before the,f There was n,. locemilly fur lit,,10044.4, X lb, resolution es or,Sig-00 in coy ret'llen nr lcrmli , t..sfr. Ilubbard rill:drew his re. 404111100.sir. Schenck ...lid- the Milt entendeinry of the...veil...eel arc wan not printed. TM. Onerait-tee on tillitary Affair, tool tnatlO the amend-Inertia an f..IT nn pnertblc, liorlUgLt tiew thef.;rvater t dirleitcy'm its oper/O10:1.Thr rontO•li. at or the bill was assigned forthis day two t.retie.i The Hon.., then mutated Onconsideration ofEseentire, Judielal and I,o,ll.ttive Appro.I,r- helve bill. Tile' clause app. ...printing twomillions of dollars topap thin nceexsarictienteesIn currying into cirect tiro sercrti tict 4 of can,.gents nerbuizing loolulluld the loot.. of Trims—-my noire, boring been rood, o!fer.,lnn
•ninenthnent apprmirmting do addition $1,.•117,000 for procuring dies and stamps furpilotingawl circulating Site holm.Mr. Waebbitneotfered thn amend'mint- to l'oyabore, , "ThatnOtorthertarn . shall' be MIMI; ;for'Om. blPeriment le , thesystem of hydraulic Watling; until. mush- expert-

' (emits shall be duly authorized by. law,. and adlstlam apiropriation made thureflo."Afro WitibberrioneKtillet&ideorPrlntilltT'n dpensiVo one, which, after a trial of more'than twenty years, had been aband.need. Threethousand hitd_imen expended toprint-ing,land s3l2,ogeleootin.-,The tummy Itad'beenAshen by Messrs. Spencer, Sl'Clark, Dr. Stew-art and OW/fleeter the parpaxe of taming theprielnicniand these Mien had tilled a careatIbr a pate at the expense of tie °prorate:at.Mr. Al sold that some of the state,meta.tof Mr. Waibbarne were accurate, andcot. Cemgreats had authorised the TINA,

roogreoo of the Fenian itrotheehoo,!...CINCINNATI, Jan. tb.—The reports of thepuweedinms of the NVetlllfi Annual Congress ofthe Feeler Brotherhood new Wing' hull fu this'clip,th,t tluts ,een made piddle, contains butlittle of Intewsl. The time no far has been oe-eupit.d Inlira appoitaznent,of various businesseutrimitboin.
Mr. John 0. Muttony,'of :Yew 'fork. wasde•ten •Preoldent. The fbllmelng gentlemenViet ;presidents t W. Norse, St. Louis; P. W.Maim; T 11111010;Captain But:fold, New York; M.o.lfiln,lndidita;pr. Doody, AfasimehumettniI.:ouuei Ldulevalo. ' •
Mectiugs, open to tbe piddle, are ,bald overt'1/101t,and ndamssen are msde proudneut mem—-hi is Of theordar (0. lar,to.otuf eutheauttlo op.,ditutet. : '

• • yroni the Potomac- Ara:o'o,itranu trrros Astitet.ine Polemic,' Jan. tn.ni*a of tho fall or Port Metier-`reachedhero this rprcnarni, and. La !icing neut. to the'va,-riouscoriis hcadquarters, and fromtlaanco to theanny;- There is much rejoicing, nlolag theilinos.A solute tensdirpd at jaw:oliohonor of tile gin.ri namregif.'
p• ' oi4

t
arii(ddon 'mynah of tho linoi acfaialldaya,lut he robela scam bony Inlay-lugfrom place to Nam, as though proparing foramoreof some kind.

JANUARY

FrGM Cain) and Below.'Cerro,Jan. 17.--The steamer Mollie Able.

~..
fr ra New Orleans on the 14th, hasarrived.ho steatnehlp Cromwell wind(' sail for NowY kon the 14th.The hull'cif the gunboat Indialiola, which wassunk by the rebels nearly Iwo years ago, hasbeen raised, and found in excellent condition,and will be elibuill. - • ' .

The rebel General Dodge, who commands theDistrict .of Mississippi and East Louistans, heseatabliihed .r bii,headquarters at Woodville andbegun a tncialolgorous rule. The vaporetti pun-Ishwient onkr of Col. Beutt- has-been revoked,and Instead Dodge levies a tax ofse4 per bale onall cotton taken to. the lnibk.of the MississippiAver. •
The expedition under Gen. flraymitn, whichleft I'lealln co the II th for arrald through Coo-emdia parleh,:rrturnrd with several prisonersand cite Mandrel] nod seventy head of cattle; Italco 1 rtalie•ttrasseceril Windsor gnerrillas.The guabos(Littis-Itebel recently made a re-rounoissanetiV}ied ricer as far es the, mouth ofBlack rifer.MOlttruke op s picket elation nearthat NW.. Rrlfiver In out of Its banks andatilt ' •
The NattlieSr -etatirier, of the. Flth, mentionstheanise] of erFht or, ten rebel desertion farmtexandria, fme•inno, who report a ems!' rehelA meat that place fortifying, in expectation ofOr.iliter Federal expedition: Shreveport hash• en inedirrery rtrunte• It liai e tarrlaon of fouror Ave huudred-men. itx-rliian has a re,;imeritof t mops at. Ti lull 'fhe deserters ware of the"Idaho, that Nnithern imolai:ma could -easily bel,rotaltt untlea-Tederatrtle.Viekslotrg riknatite that from slxitjo oneLundred liras wernjosi (mostly solillars belong..log toe.New Yorleieeintent,nunabaitolpiscil.)Icy collision of the etoaaaers Plohy stud Kolar,'the limner boat qerli,o•dy damaged. .Thee, Is co ttat.qu In Lilt Nms• Ofierms roar.

11r F.teittner Cirndalr mrrirc.l freml AWatp,lis;:] Gva.F.ral Gilmore 33d eusort. ThuI.lurng enipLii E.,: 3 163.1 or nit•
The rechiphi or cotton • po.tor...tay, trom00o:eight •--

r I tilelar 0 Rel/t1 Rohl Throoch the New. Engin!' d•ntatra' Itttmored.~.p, stet 1, all.'Elf 4 ~roc:a a rte., Illaneuch.Naw Yottx,,:lan. lfte--Tha TrOtakos Montrealr,...r.ri oneont "alvmf. The rebels . InCanada de.a'gr, i I e •al ow,: of the Clinton Mac ',mono. dos-corm mon Plana:bolo:, and raid through thoM, r: F.1.u1a:,11 (halts. At the prison the machineah .pm, rolling, trill and fonndry arc to. ha des-troyed end the ttorlcta ;deco* 1, tauntof whom,t is belleiedi:arlit'accompolty the raiders toI.:a Itslonr,„ .
At the latter 'lace attermirc barracks belong-ing-hi the Getcrutnentare to i.e deEtrosod. TheiVA101R11101141....ratt lattice and Buda era to be'plamd; red and- the, entice town pillaged and1. M.P.O.- The-weal Is not to be done by therethdeJ in Canada. A conidderable number 110»hero detailedfrom their regiments hi therebelWar ncporlditilt; to- instal in the enterprise.Terse nom hap* illNattilymade theft' way. North,and manyof them are stow concealed With theirfriends in Ilahlmom and NeW York. '

-A few of lira others aro said tohave colonized 'la Plattaluonand other Ewan,' In northern New1",, rh. Allare In r ,.mnuanirallon , with the idyl-,err; nod awalting their orders. The whole, planof operational la detalled.‘ The propooed route laLIM to he from Plattaburv. across Vermont, Newfitinpahlre and hiatne, malt driven. Tie lead-ere rialto that thuds numbers wilt entitle them tothe consideration efl btiiitterante.The sreretary of..War Ina ordered thosewho ;so from emanate to rep( rt to ccrtairsolleerswithin the State of lint York', se us not to rio-.l,t!, 4r,3,ElimAlttrt..gleag Atit44,.,.....
The Paper Dati*lsidlaa- armada.New Tent, Jan. 19.—The Ways and Meanseniutnlttee heard tergtunents Inlay on tho ques-tion a repealing the papa. duty. The parerTEM era are In Washing-ten in force making a do-terminid opposition to the repeal.The Cemmittee in int•eati;ato the iudianfrauds 16 ready to Cl,l3lElittlee work.

Askance.* liteniitr.I.4rrnore, Jan. 17.—W. D. Snow, Senatnr electfrem Arkansas, Is in the city. Ile has informs.lien 'a Noll like', p.c e•rti ,a-ity of deertontoesend A doukt, more than the quorum of thelegislature being lresent.- -

Diana of a Penneylranian at Ottattanot.ga.
lavtran, Jan. lU.—Dr. Robert Montgem•ery Front., Surgeon of V. 8. Volunteer', ofCrown, Pa., died at Chattanooga yesterday.

Fort Fisher- ---- •
The Itiatory of tide war data not afford a pre-cut.' to the succesefol •sweau:t on Port. Fisherof coarse no other war does, for In no-War till the Crimean had -the present system ofearthwork defenses been tested, and la the Cri-meathere le no instance of a successful assaultupon any work. till It bad hem regularly ap-proached by elaborate and protracted siege ope-rattails. Now for the ant time Is a really forearthwork carried by a direct assault,and to a military slew,jherofore, the stormingof Fort Fisher le probably entitled toha reckonedthe meet brilliant, as It SUrtily b the molt re-ntarkabie, victory Of the war.Prin. ViAtt.l. was the strongest fort in theBooth. With its extensive system ofoutworks,cmistrut led at leisure by the bost engineeringtalent Mlle Ctmfederacy, rail op for the suredr fenee of the silk, remaining port Into whichbleekaderunnersugalatly attempted toeater,immeasurably treglettell to the external supportot the Itehellion, kerne deemed, and within attnight hat'beettettodelmed by the Generalaho emitionnde all theiststd forces, absolutely.hut rennebio. We postgeoms yet no exact ac-count of this work, bird Re !tattletale strengthmay Judged from th e fact that Itlot, remained uninjured after the most.uteLdous navel bombardment which any forteudnred, that Its parapet told stockade Werellfl,en feet Mrh, end that Idler aportion of thepiriTA was It,potteission of the aSettlitingeel, ma the remainder, :Of the fort . defied theireflorts fur seven'hoursand .satti reinforcement,had been brought up, The carrying %venom ofsuch a work Is amepaeh Inmilitary- history. Asthe 3loititorilkterrinise light wan, to navalwarfare; as the breaching of Pulaski bylight 'guns at eighteen hundred yardii Wasto emenested torts 'on land, so may thestormiug of Fortrisk* ho to the newly-vauntedearthwork defenses. The evor.osaillating • en-ptriorltyof attack ntoPtlefetine whleli for three'

yearS hatbeen aullposet to be wait, the latter,rasa to-tray with the Ginner. ITendsta Is betterThe ,"'sorry of 'Vauban defied Ulu'weak Artillery o, risen' half of the centmud when that ,t; oil, the earthwork:SofTodileben agate re,torocl the odds to defensivewarfare, bid the genius andthe resolute will ofone commander aided -by the unequaled valor ofhis troops have neutralised and overpowered thebeet engineering science of the day.and at thismoment no fprtliteation is secureagainst assault.Alfred it. Terry, Itemet Major General UnitedStaten Vriliniteero, Is the hero of this new sue.verei. Ftineated n lawyer, never within fiftyrah sof Vie.l Point s n child of the people andseldier In Gar trot from this baglunlng for mu-it 14 who has woo hr R sla„rindayn fintiOn:.l rano and a professional militaryrenown net Inf-shit to the proudest. GeneralTerry seat ime or tho (011. Thin who before'thewar P.III 1.11C11,,e1.f,11:7 of preparation font, whohtdped to pot hip trttt (Cennoctieut) In prepn-ral ion for It. tied SOlO (ICVOiell his owl, sonnies10 Its opproachlog demands. ..11e was amongthe 11itvt In the licld, has *erred steadily and nowat n bound relishes the.blithest place ittautis• thesoldiers of the Ilepublie.
- 9I prat:Geo!value of this Ane,6liStwo-fold:The port of Wilmington: 1s closed n11(41164rguinrt bk )Chllde-1111111114, and the towliRolf IsImminently threatend. 'The thrmet is by farthe most important, but the capture of Wil-mington IS a success to which tee limy look for-ward eq. extreiriely rateable av Closingan !airpor-t:int line of railway. Whether it eau La- Imme-diately attempted will tleriend en the streugth ofGen,Terry's force.—.V. 1 TrTh..

le• SuratAt 6, -;triri.c.!nitaxsToN.—Yoli. tlmt fleaSternum le Itonear to Charleston:lt will barrenby our rebel fair:tete that the, JlG.reorl, or Mutcity, pronouneee n glowing-nrol;rlaboraieinwnpop hint end hie army...he-admiration isI.lll bOilllnCd. But It la eery.iluyeruimon the rubeltroop* thereabotla, whom itthzeribus m a law.'lees mob, end elinracterir.es onfind articlea 1.1 *the Courier to the 11411;0: 41PCt.j.kah Journalsam in-a,terralltrrap withtheirjundtte and their sotalled r andwill donldlias he greatlyreloleel when Sherman,whom they greatly admire, paje thema waitwith ble army, which they so profoundlyhip. to thisrosily 'loath (lacon war-o*, .

.-

----- —my1-,n;tattrontt ul ( ni 7eili..l! a pr 'trio^ blare InUnihr,lllIna/4 11n.n. V, In.L 11.4 I, ,n n'n. W..'II: pncanan•re of pn:lllyn la ..... 11..- in Inr.n.,tionn tt; that teere had been totp-a bortrrrti In ott-t :Tehtn it•,•l 'rimy note a, ! t. ,i, bid Ir• I. I ..,-f• .7 lalned titC.,: Traornry lh f,..:IIIIInla, till: Attet rot a nail In.:I Itrn ~I%nd than hic I boon 1.4..1r. AlotrilPs a0. ,, ,0n.i•1it ,14inn,' I in. • -'TN, bill mainly !mond,* for-the :marls*ofofEetirs arid cners is Oh? earl Ms dopartinroti of!i the Gorernxtent, mud for nzpoosea or the Ter-

i)
I..r .‘hondri desotne ar a I. 1:f l 2.:7 11Lw e C I:muenii ent , ok. j.. ,;41Axmln enno::thtt.:: •items of, the approprottion is one tomtit,' thou-
rendered by the thine. of 'Claims. The secondsection of the bill wes'itmended so as to lix Viacompensation of the Assistant Treasurer in NowT ark at /6,000, and eateries' of the AssistantTreesprera In Philadelphia, Roston and St. Innisat$5,000 No, per tinntnnto commence frau!the 4th of Match next, and, continue Ha longerthan two years from that date.A motion to strike out this section watt agreedto—ayes 'X, nays :if).

The was bin passed, and the House .thea ad.turned.

CITI int_ SUBURBAN.
The N're.oh—tat Ilonsio

sr. 10.—The trialof the ;41-41id lamc Ne.1,17.1, indirled for tho murder-offrank fits, was roamed at nine o'clock this
The crioultialloo of the Conirrienrralth was

• routinual. Win. Moore, Patrick Tape% Eld,nerd Tape, Thoznas.Darin, and Edward tr:d.tors were examined at considerable length, linttheir testimony was mainly mrrai,orUtive .r thefarts and circomstances testified to by the other1' 'witnesses, a synopsis of whose evidence we have”. already 'published.
TIICP.3I)ATPTTIItNOn't

The'testimony for the commonwealth won eon-eluded shortly after noon, but as nothing newbesides that which we gave yesterday mornieswas elided, It Is not necessary to repeat It.Mr. Coyle then opened the defence by brieflyaddressing the jury.
Dr. Kearns was the first witness called, whoteam:led that he bad attended on Ott after howas shot. Found a gnu shot wound lu thecheat; the wound was ofa serious character,but not neceesarilyfatal; it was not of itself mor-tal. of which be Is constuced by the fact thatthedeceased survived the wound so long. Ott wasvery obstinate In following outthe directions Iaregard to diet,,(te.• visited him twice a day, andLimn once dolly; Olt was not confined In a suit.able bed-room for an invalid. Ills opinion isthat thflammation of the lungs was the directcauseof his death. The conduct of the patientPproduced the Inflamatiorr. binwourise from.it bed and sit In a chair with night-dron on,thereby exposharhiteself. If Ottbad followed- my treatment my opinion is thatbe would haverecovered, but em tot positive. The Woundwas'at the junction of the Cellar bone with the.' bream bone, and was a dangerous one.ThomoSNOrmlne, sr., was' next called. Wasat ?lemon's house on the night of the flit of No.somber.'saw Ott there; ho was wither party of •0:1.-we; Ott called for drinks and invited friends.ute to drink; Ott denied having ordered thedri:Af.; Tape said If Ott called fora the drinksho would pay for them, and made some threatsAnd called Neeson names; do notknow what thethrtais were; witness sawn pistol in Pat Shields'haudst, did not eve a pistol In Noeson's hands;witness was struck with a missile that camethrough the window or door; does not rememberwhat pessed after he was struck; some throe orfour ~-Lots were tired.A comber of other witnesses were examined,but their evidence was principally a rept:Monetwent has already been given.Tile ratan as continued lest night, and willproebly be eoneleded to-day.

Llpright Parlor Organs.
very tine. Parlor Organ has Justbeen boughtby a young merchant, a flue amateur player, forLls awe private Use. it is frorp the well knownfactory tf Cnthart & ft. cabana, New Tuck,tl..e patentees and ouly manufacturer:of .ho
stile of Parlor Organ. It has two banksof key. Orj, n stops and an octave, and atithe of foot pedals, a swell pedal, a billowspro:4 nod a bellows lever far separate, use. Thetarhtycffitcloars, from the softest whisper tothe lull well ofau orerwlichulng bodynfeenad,is truly wonderful, while the touching and ann.pathetic quality.of the tremelo stop is Indescrl-bat ty beautlfid. _The infinite variety of combl-mulct., extremes of soil end load, great sire-plicitr of construction, enabling the patron:her,with rase, to keep the Instrument In order,'are.the characteristicsof theCarhart Upri,ght Par-ley onsma. . They are as well suited to parlor,toe 05 for choirs in (hutches, and their adoptionby amateur performers cannot he too strongly,re commended. The mate to this flee Instrumentut,y be examined at 11. Kleber dt.Bna.'s Ware-rooms, on'Wood street, whoare the sole agentsfor theGaiter! & Needham Organs. Thepriceof the above is MO.

Wakeham's Select. School..This well established hastUnthm has recently
telt sod into the Control ofMr. Thonia.g. Wake-barn—his. brother, Mr. W. 11. Waßehant, haringretired on account of-Illy health. The forma-t:anted gentleman Isa moat suctosefttl teacher,Laving bad twelTo years' experience In the pro-fsr..ll.n. Fi, was for some time Principal:of theVG.: tit Word l'ublle Schools of Allegheny, andrecently served a abort term as Professor 'orMail:mattes in the Western University--a poe-tic= which he relinquished It order to tastecharge of Ibis school:. The Spring. sessionopens!be lint of Pcbruaryi as will be seen byrefer-ent,. to the advertisement, and pupils desiringto cater sbnuid tiro .aotice,of their inter!.
-

• • --TbaMariam Ttes-lifight:
We would .remind oar renders Wit RalphWaldo Emensee, the distinguished writer andnebular. will Retort this evening, under the suepies of the Ttnsaysoa Club. The subJeetof his,diseourae Ain's in America." it 10lecture of superior merit, and has received thehiFliest estroesiunic of the press throughout theprincipal cities. hir. Emerson IF one of themo t tocible .wriurit in the country, and willtreat the sulject which be has choice inan ableand In:cresting manner. The members of theT.o, y. on rion ,have done tillir_DtinoNt to •se•rut,- to oar citizens a aWrit-S. of than class lee-u!. and hope they will towel with that lib-oral enceurneensent which ttniir et-,fel is deserve. •1

Itapurtatit to Ell; a ''''''''''''''''''''
IPli the dd of Noveinlir, Thomas Baketrill,President of the Ilittslatirglt SolitaryConi-utittee, addrettsd a commit:tie:mina to the Mitt-tact Henttral at Mr aeltlng,ton, requesting that aarida! order tm issiml from that department, toen..ttle At:third soldiers In hospitals toobtainthetr pay Withillit their descriptive tibia. On the10th inst. Mr. Itaketrellrecelvocla letter, thoingli[[co. il.loorliend, informing hint that the Stirgeonin charge of lite ITnited States Hospital at Pitts-berth ha. l,entlfroctrd to tale the proper ac.tiro, to tatiltlr tile Et !diem riSerred to reeelreIt c:r pay. 'this' tea very flawly order, and iilosnit in tohe I,l:Wird 'Mai duty 111,11tedaletheikit illy tin(.. of .lie. Dakmrtll..

• .1 Suvel Isivontioni!kir. IL (1 :(.4.1(:-,th, of A:loginllb yr:lse:di, tothe pnbllr, zlooogh oar advortisoint columns, thenmita of a n,:rel 3.1,1 !imp!, apin,ratus for"ea —. do:inn—in other words, an improved
•- dt. .ugh-tra, I,y 1,1, AW, of whirl( bread van be gotreedy for -.lnatdun in a fro* tanorg: The tray to,furrithed wiry n• rube, which is euppliel With-Ftemn flron, an or,linaiy kettle, 17 meatus ofglitll.ollßlle hoar, nod that requisite anionntofbind In 111111Obt,111Sti to rola:: (he dough. In aahort.llrno. The sclilug of the grange." offeralp Li In eidirely obviated, and tunny(Aline Innen-am:junco:, ov:aconre. • Iliad the ntivertlsertinnitItti•eed "

New. Oil Company Otganized:
Gnat Volley Company brgfict-fad yitlcKby (he ipp,iiilment of the fellow-•ing office, : David 184.6V, l i(141(ICA.

fiblrls, Vice Pre6(4l,' nr. I. T. Fidniebteeir, Sec-retary, La B. M'a'ul. Trerumror. Direetors—:.David hieltey, llzirry 81111.I4„10181 (air, 11. 8.Raningtm, Jovhilt King.,l"(.lilia !Model, N. S.lased', D. 8. (4 8,1,5, 8. '&1•0) (kr, jr.

eiTesm-CuAcit ()VIM;,111.N7..—wc are Inlnritimi 1,. grIWCII):1111.21.0'41T1;1 ht. .4011 ilibt a fatetimes'--, lute a trap:-6tmeit. whit-uttvliding eteetthuh To UR: ttchtithorlit.ett ttt Oil City, Ott the Attieof which way; eltaem abont !My rek deep,ALA ren e the cti,),,7,l,Litteta, earryltig with it twoof the Lttr.ics. the tt,.; I Irabreaking 10000 ihtime to v.O thetteietee,,, The ,tae, containedthirteen tet,t ut.tors--ma one of whom, etrattgetu say, tta% ..eritrusly injllred. 'Ma accident wasoaeaelened l.r the road buing blippery with lea,cawing the uuncli to "Moo'ammo,
Acettetter ns pm I'mtrinym•stila natrect.tn.—lt was rumored through the city iestenclayeventng Unit a big 11 Ifnl ./rlask•up had occurredto a passenger ir,Mll oil the Pennsylvania railsmad. We arc gi, in slate, however, that therewas no truth lu the.reywt in regard to the pass-toner care. freightelraln had run-off thotrack, Mocking up the re/1(k by which the pose-racer train was 4.lelnirixt live hours. There wasnothingstrions reignited from the accident: Sstheagent informti•

tiununitt.o.—Teetetd ay Afternoon it again ,2oret-mt need entitling, and by evening' enough snowhad fallen to put the otrects In admirable condi,lion for ttleiglaing. • The littaburghent---thoserho can afford ft-;-are mojnying u.rare carnival'1:11 whiter ill the way of siefghing,'And blue:Bea bare ',atonic necessarily fashionable. •
PUMA • Gcnirr,Wth. CatnpLel4 the mu'who atele.Dr; /Liter's Lorne and huggy a coupleof wceLl ,*goy, was brought Into (Jour& yesterdayevening,andplendgaily to theettarre. Ife eras.overhanied by the policemen:near -11reeneburg,and Las'been JailLtr several dal's.
Titintixa Autlaxic.4. seebrui "applyof thisgicat political ataintat boa betaireeetved at Pit-tork'a. Deers room: -,'Illttoelt ban alsothe NH re-port or the ViSecl-12talyko ease; „alikebooks, papers aial.tosesalhea.

• Men'e Cork,-Soto:WaterProc.tf Cfali Boole;Orate Leather and LOP.Boote, Belmont's, tiro-Olaf, SOPpent, 'Gum 'and Beale. Over Shoesat•511Clollsit Anetteitt.qmise;;ss FMB street. •
of the Fo

11a0Fevair. oVese iSttital.--BXt Card Picturesote party, etc.; eke., at Pinatas.
---Dunne% Album and Poolect Books, at Pit-
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- ActinMal of Rev. air. Lynch.
Rev. Air. Lynch, pastor of the Seth Com-

men hi. E. (lurch, Allegheny, was tried in the-United Rates District Court, yesterday, beforeJudgeReCandiess, on a charge of perjury. Thecircumstances of this case have hemfully detail-ed, and are so well known tothe community thatwe need not repeat them here. Suffice It to saythat, after hearing the evidence Inthe exit!, andthe charge of tho Court, the jury ware not lone;in Making op a verdict and declaring that thedefendant lilts not guilty. This ca.so conveys avery iteportant lesson to every ludividutl, andteaches the neressity of carefully scrutinizingevery document (especiallyan atlldavlt) beforeSubscribing to the same.

MAilmrro Rim--The Ethuo-Poterian was netso Well attended last night as formerly, owing,probably, to the bad state of the sidewalks.The exhibition in itself well merits a good house,to ray nothing of the tine and valuabla presentsthat are' distributed amongst the audience.Among the presence, last night, were two splea-did silver-plated rasters,' besides many otheruseful and valuable articles. To-night a Chinatea-sett, of tiny pieces, and manyother presents,will be given away.

Rebel Money and Supplies la Tel/114Accordirg to a statemuut of the GalvestonNeva, the planters and merchants of Texas havethriven upon the war„ by tarnishing supplies tothercbel artily. The earns authority saysthatgrain 1s delivered at the "railroad depata at therate of three dollars a bushel In Confederatemoney, or "their equivalent," fifteen "man lu.specie. The paper, dollar of the rebel Statist4 therefore worth precisely five centsBefore the cornmunleatlons between the pro-ducing Iregion of Texas and the rebel armletwere cut by nor patrol of gunboats, four plantersalone In that, State (undated In one yeat twohundred thousand boatels of corn end live hun-dred'and sixty thousand pound, of sugar,'be-sides =lasses and potatoes, for the rebel cam-mlsearlat; but the market Is mow confined chieflywithin the titbits of the State,. and Is not likelyto be extended until the huthority or the goy-eminent is restored.
-
-TIIB AMLITION Op SLsvPinr.--A movement isfit fact among prominent Philadelphians, ofboth pcilitleal Mika, togive a haudsome.dfunerto those Democratic Congressmen whoshall votein favor of the proposed constitutional amend-ment prohibiting slavery. So far the list preachMembers embraces the natnes of Ocarge 11. Yes-man, of Kentucky, Austin A. King and JamesS. Reilly tr, of Missouri, Moe F. Odell and Jno.A. Grizvruid,of New York, Myer Strbucw, JosiahBailey and Archibald McAllister, of Perusylva-nia, and Etre Wheeler, of Intel:lmin.

KFNITCRY BLNATOII.—The election of Jaines‘Guthrie tosucceed L. W. Powell in the UnitedStnt...l Senate, frsm Kentucky, Is a bitter pill tothe true Union menor that State. The Lexing-ton Unionist deriams the cledion of Guthrie adisgrace to Kentucky, and would rather harePowell In the Renato than Guthrie. Tfis connec-tion with the Chicago Convention and its rebel"platform, is a stench lirthe nostrils of Kentuelth-dos irl.to earnestly rally round the old Unionflag. They prefer an open, manly opponent, toa pretended friend, but a real enemy.

110N. -AD.436.—T !in Londoncorrospondont of'tho Toronto Globe says:The United 6tates have never been represent-ed in this country by a man' who: has performed(be appis dif 11 cult duties with snore talent- andaldliTrilben Mr. Adams has done. He mixes somuch in satiety, be is so acute Inhis knowledgedf character, and ho. watches so closely everytornof opinion. that ho must haahlo to .rande.rsinvaluable service to his owe-Government. ' - •
NEGRO SITPPRACIII.—S number of the rsdlealrepublican Congressmen at Washington (heeled--Mg such prominent men at Geor,ga W.: Julian Of.Indiana, William D. Kelley, of Philadelphia,and Schuyler Colfax, of Indlarie,) favor .- nezrosullinge In the acceded States; while not &din!rating it In the loyal portion. of the 'country.Senator B. Gratz. Brown :and I'll:presentativeHenri T. Blow, of htissourt, faeur universalsnit-sego throughout to otb Not-it:and South.

(;04LR1:02 AIfDIIEW says,- In Ids annual mes-sage: ;"I know or.no more useful object to whichthe emninonwealth can lend. Ileaid, than that ofa sinorenimt -adapted In a practical way-to openthe door of eratration youngwomen who arewanted for 'Welters, and for every other appro..print&an.well domestic employment in' the re-mote !Yost, but'whoaroliiing anxious and aim-less es Irelfbw;England.,!
A ohccarsiiir h just been published by theItalian qinerzmumt reistLeg tahrtgattdantli.,Der.Mg the unintfrot Octiber Were werekPled, cap-tured, and' surrendered, no -lpis thin • 3 ,46 brig_and:, and between Janusz* and . Oetober'therewere SO4 dieposed of. It Is aktdated that, on,theist of November. 519 brigands 'remained 4large. Sincethen about fifty havebeentaken orkilled.

AINOTIILLU Essmorsiamr Foa WOrsisr.--ALadyin Wiseotadh.writcw as follows"A young lady o f,lnellrehpeetabffityla engagedhere in one of the marble factories as asterscutter. She has two dulturs a day, Ishould recommend ath(rs to use the chisel andcur the jaunty paper e. p. l should fartheradvlu any lady to do whatever.ihn hasa tasteor talent for."

A l'ittirrnaßti man in Savannah,who keeps a.Meth and jewulry .eetabllshmeut, SO S .friend in Boston that ,when Itardeo'. forces <Tao-nate4 Savannah, they broke into his store sodrobbed it of ever,ythinc it contained. Ile had ta-ken the precaution to remove some of the mostvaluable articles, and thus Aimed a ortlon of hisprcpetty.
• •••-- -

-

WhTISTER ALI> EDIVASID EVDRA77.--There was just three days difference la the agesrenehtd by these eminent statesmen and friendsat the time oftheir re:spectire deaths. Thefor-mumps seventy years, alas ;unrolls and sixthly3, the latter scaly years, ult.., :aontlts andOa cc. dayA
---AT the annual Convention of the Obit) nor-glitan q,-wers, et CdltrthUF, it mail resolvedthat flirty-eight pounds be re ,”:7ll.led as thealandarcli•onimereial weightof a basbil of canefeC4, and rle') that the price fur ni intifiettninggenii syrup Fbenlilla une-half :he produce; •

fi lend of ours, who Woks at create .fromprnetleal, common-sense point of" dew, onhearing the great news of yestrday, asserted.that he did not wonder that Fort Fisberhad been'captured, as the rebels were tertninly Terr74led..fress. • •

-
Tann comesa rumor from Washiegtea sotyet well authenticatixi, that thu boardhouse keepers aro about to petition to ham thaclerks in the departments excused from militarytility—the exercise kite.% the young men each anappetite.

- -
"".1rA.130111, great ninny prrsonn wore die-d at the concert 14t night by the crying, of

your baby.. I do wonder that sneb people
• .willgo InComp.,

togrant any
Army.lititrcstAv poaltirelyft,. to either officers...lr wen 04

• •v ITT—of.conaurmificii, int:utter lb, lentf3!
ot station, ArmitiOng PA., NA fig.t IlfinPET, wife ul IL:C. Paritt. •

I um•rni from the' Fired PhtabyterLano et wet, at 9'o'o/Oak e.llll ta, toerd tit the Allegheny Cemetery. The friends Ofthe G.o 11, ate respectfully, incited toattend.•PLA•f'tt.—At Benton Btrrnrke, At—Louie, 316.,nt the reeideneo of hin Inolther-in.law, Dr. Wte.S.Wool's, of tliFtsee contracted In the itnny, ALEX.eon to rga . and tne lteA, IV: Bieck. D.
of theSad year of hisage, Hew

The funeral will take •pliceon FRIDAY the 90thof Jaunary,ten; at tea o'clock In the mlentag,from the "Undettaitcrie rooms of Fain:nail h. Swap.
• nn; corner of &Tenth and Smithfield sta., Pitts.Itrgh, Pa.
' • 11-001. )S—Alaor leillbe !tithed, at the amts.11At/Glll BLACX,infantillughterof Dr. Wm. S. and Mary. tz: Woods, Who died inSt. LOlll3, Mo., on .Ittly ist;'lBs.l.The friends of the'family are Invited toattend.]alight- •' • '

jETTEIitiOFADIAINI.STILITlON' ONA-I the estate of 0 EORGE.A.II ATAft lotaof Versailles township, 'Allegheny County, decd,ha t.log been grantedAo the undersl;ned thefle,--lster of Allegheny GrotorY, all Persnas 1.104°4 tosold emote are requested to make Immediate Pal.1114111t, .those haring claims og.ilost the AA., tpresetit them for settlement,properly outhenti.Imbed, to tbc. undersigned, at Ws residence in Veesullies tops-whip.
• STEPHEN. BAYARD, Administrator,or. toandIVS. pitn:V/ANUe.at Law, dth street', Pittsburgh.. 'Yana.* :Luz Tr, Allegheny Co„ Dee. 1.1,drl7•lnirdaw

pfiTt3BURGAI .4:-.(II(I.IiIiELLSTILLERAILROAD • COMPANY FIRST ALOR t"GAGE.. TURTLE CREEK. DIVISION COS-STRUI)TION MENDS,.Holdtera are hereby nett-ticdthet tlio Interest coriprms on Ore ittmreltonds;,Otie February.lnt, L8a3.111 1,014Q-on and afterthat day on presentation and'OLlVeryat the onceof the
. First Mitts/nal Rank of Plttibtr WoodJalettatritaX, Seeretary tont Treasurer:A-DAILINISTItATOR'N tatTOTIO,Ft.I--L0t-,.... ens otadatinistratioa Eta the est ite.ofH UGH'It. ZING, late..-ef.Rim 10,,,: 41:egheoreeeA heelerbeen gtihtedto the, onfereigned.byUV Register nt Alkwheay eiodete..ei I,ersons to-tlletted tw aahlestete arereqeeeted. to make fmme.,dfftte Plltleat:' Pod those having chime etgajart ."thebelie 4 Preitld theta for settleatoaciwePei/Tautbtatlentecl, to the underaboettjaltsinT - TRaIIIAS CING.*AtIm,r.UOUBLE AND ,SiliGL3 BARREL•slior CitINS—AnewMoak feet leaked atkotee . 410 by . J42.1E3 BowN, inWood ilttott.

13LISHIP, IN 1786.
J►IISCE OUS.

sELLIEa

ALL HEAVY GOODE/

I4ESS TITAN COST

CONCERT HALL

• •

SITCOI-1.1

62 Brill STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO EXPRESS OPPTOR

IRPIIANS' COURT SALE-0F REAL,. •ESTATE—If y virtue of en order of the Or.-pi ono' Court of Allegheny County,the undersign,gunrdirm of the estate Of William A, David -George. D., JMIII3I. 4.3., Mary P. H., Charles0., Seam ;end Martha A. Watt, minor children end heirs ofJames C. Wnet, (tech.', will offer at public sale atthe Court Donee in the elty of Pittahargh, et le • 4o'clock A. hi. SATURDAY, the 23th day of fary. Ithl, the following lots of groUnd, namely:All those two certain lots; or piecesof groundidnote on the West I:ommons.-or Irwhifs avenue Ia '•theFirst Ward of the city of .Allegheny, marked IsIrwir.'s plan of the'rope walk property . numbers"nine,'and oten.” and hounded and described asfollows, to Wit: Ilepening flu the westwantly sideof the West. Commons or• Irwin avenueal a dia- .mace of twenty/Iva feet snuthwardly from thecor-.nor of Denten/ stoeet and said Conunons; thence" • •-extending /a frontalong said COMMOMIsouthward.-ly fifty feet to the Line of lot marked in said plea ~•••number eight; thence by line of the gam& wed- .woolly one hundredand ninety.eight 'feet tegret.....-:-, •-ley twentY feet wide; thence northwardly dttyfeet •-•to lot markedtin . plea number, eleven; sad -fthence by thellne thereof enstwardly one hundredend ninety-eight feet to the place of beginnings 'each ofsaki lots haringa-front of twenty-11re fee* •-on the westwardly side of theWestiOomatoad amrIrwin avenue, and extending back, pwstervingthstsame 'width, one hundred and nirzetyt:feet to
-

thealley aforesaid, , • , •Terms wedeln/own -at the time of sale, orna„ ' ,plitation to T4hu Watt. ' •• • ' ,:t•URN WATT,onaratin,_?Jextairdtw . • Liberytat4 Pittsburgh. • 'VTQT.TEBNEIBRASSWORKB-.;1•,—,;1.:la
CADX4IT & CUNTFOIM,

Blanufacturor of evetymartety of finished
BdA SS WORE FOR

;•ifPLUMBERS__
„,• ' 11AS FITTERS, IllACllts/STS, 62i7) ••

BRASS CASTIISOS,uf ell descriptions;medeOrder: STRAtAIDQAT• WORK, STEAK„AHD• (hAtiFITTIWO
tendedto.-,hittI,REPAIR/NO. ProkuPt.ilt at:

Particuler attention paid to fittingup REHM&7.11.1,011 COAL-AND 0A11201(0II.9_,Also, Sole Agents for Use Western • Dlatried•Pennsylvania he-sale, of MARSH,_LAinfo:•:DELI,. is 00'SPATENT SYPHON PWW_ g ther•Zbeat seer Invested. Having. no, velvet; it tsaostliable to get out of orderand.Will •WOW*Mee than any Damp ettwice Heaton •-,,' o•••*PhlbTh-PATENTED
DUITHRIDOVII riTE!fr

Oval Lamp alkiipaitutm

ai•xlmAceiria.
•

XX VLIXT SILAISS, . ..
,-, ,These (blumaya are IntebtedEir thefret *bee;heatingall parte of the glass eqtally, dekko pores.pose it tocracking. E. 1:), nnwurna4 , ..Fort Pittalba 'Cribb,Waiblagtou etreek:apt? , Pftbburgh; Feasts;

BLACK DIAMOND STBEL WORKS',prrrssulutic-PA.: ,
- ••

•

141*BROTHER Ai. CO. : _
Itanafacturen ot

BEST Clueurrr YEFINED oesr ernm,
ed

;;;•
Sqare, Flatand Ootmon,of allartes. Warrant-el:t 4 to any importad or nianulantured in this

Mad
*47' Waco nd ushOture, Noe. te Ma Ist Vzset,
f!aii-yd

MOand
a
57 21100AD
ir

lirsaurnh Pittsbuork.•

,RTS, BARNES it CO
Die. XS Third SUN,mtitalttiourgb,

TI AND SHEET /EON WORK.EIsH,
and Mantktsotairen of

IAPANNED..TIff.. IVARE
We hese now manufacturitig.andhlve !land:Bathing Apparatus of all kinds, Toilet Ware VinBette, Water Coolers, GreeerstTen and Ffpfce thin.later; Ciah and Spice_ Boxeaj:rurabler .Dralners•-.lq fSpittooes, ke. A-large-lot Ur Bin! Cages for' ,sale low. Olt Cans of"ell sires and patterns.' fTin:Roofing, Conductor', and all- kinds of Jobbing .Work dono to order

tr:s.
IRON CITY, w044.4. , 4 1.1.01

aft
' FOUNDERS' AND MitOILINLITS. -"? .

Dormer of FIRE -

..:PIKEEutweiri•wr nr •
(Naar ply Watt* Works') . r

-litantifeeturais of atationamand and moritysi-!-;'ROLLING MILL VASTINGS and MA0M1NEf.,....--361KY, ofall kinds, and geueralJobbers. 'Prompt ettentloiran to rrpallillrßol4:iol3'• -.

• RABB37.7.3711.0rfrE/sui- .-- ,

PaniclieSaitenGtlA'alli fed to tillfltiff r :',l4-i; ' I,'"..'''p.trint of OIL RAiNERIEN. J15,-ft.& fat• ,.- -,-,BRASS AND IRONcooxsmade tonnier. Alisale •• I •;-

BRASS CIASTXNOIO, of all kinds, made at tka ' ir-

All _orders leftat Noe. it'srld 31 WATERidea* - , ,and LiazarY, win bopromptly'atteaded to. ,-, ;-
: ,

•
airThe members of this arm being practical- me. • .-I

dustier, of many year,. experience intheirbusinea‘
'

',
will ftusure togive aatisfaction Inovary ?expect. -, , i',We are aJao agents tor Guild,(Isrtison it 1:14L.•STEAM PUIIIP..far pumping- Water, (Dude mild .. - .' rRelined 011, kr. delsty . , •AIICEIC :1i1'C:61i:ill-di --4— tiil7-,. V.A.E... ..

, ..

-(4- tor In 5.1.1.1", Pittstorch, Ps. t ' ---.'taii-Dist.,aci I.l.llEirky. STIVEIT. .., ..-
• -,

~
;Ilinnufst taz, r..rNa ct I 1,1)K P. ILLOIt and Hi:am-,sl tr/P1..... PA WA AND • St

eel
'' • '

ORATE.. II( 03.1.4AV WA kl.'.. etc., Steel haat°lnns ~,44, limil,v Mill ciattings, Mill Chau.i t Clam. ti ~..?anti t.,11?.th Pliv,,, Sad Irons, Dog •Irony. N, ht:st.l Ito\ry. 111.7, hettleo, Pulleys. -

Ilsrttn, Car WIr ek, l' to isll otos nsl eaKtlagilgeos .'el., S .Y. 41,0, j4Jhbilt: rad 1 b i n, t.lstlogy orsod• .toors!, P 'tented Portable MIMI; with Stoat* or -lira,. I's wer. , 4,,,i114.4I;ENN St..ICIIMEtti. yy7ciillts Agit
H. wicarraLtnr.

_l.• - ./...st
..1\ 1111VIC It( ILI)EI: AN!) AlADlliiilsy,ss K blur:hi.,between Pediral andSataltlay, 'VAnTs f.srStsrer or W It.If Tat'A. N? S .11:1TP.11"1""li`PODIA liLli ti,ttit.i.AYlND srtio.zr : Err-~.;;:lit'24:toll.nith'i'n",;`;',';','4.h.`.;,,,,.- - .J.,..,. •eiliAß.
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